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Figure 1.5. DAT A-BASED ANSWER S TO QUESTIONS: A Case of Disag reement

EM9115: Ne w Yo rk Times, December 24, 1991, page C3

MEDICAL SCIENCE: THE DOCTOR’S WOR LD

Hidden Discord Ove rRight The r apy

ABITTER disp u t eha ser upt e d among
a team of scie n tis t sat the Unive rsity
of Pit tsb urgh ove r opposit e conclu -

si ons drawn from a  study of middle-ear
infection, a com mon and pot entia l ly ser iou s
chil dhood con d ition.

One sid e conclu ded that a wid ely pre -
scribed antib iotic, amoxaci lli n, was effective
fo r the con d ition; the othe r si de said it did
not wor k. But the dis s enting repor t wa snot
publis hed until last week, nearly five years
after the origi nal repor t calling the tre atment
ef fective appeare d.

The split has provi ded a rare gli mpse into
me dicaland aca demic poli tics and how they
can conve rge to influe n ce standard treat-
ments. The conflict has inv olved two Con -
gres sio nal hearing s; inv estig a t ion s by the
Na t ion a l Institutes of Health , the Federal
ag enc y that paid for the res earch; inqui rie s
fr om the sponso ring unive rsity, and con -
fli cting repor ts in riv a l me dicaljour nals.

Mi ddle-ear infection, whi c hcan be painf ul,
st rikes about two of eve ry three chil dre n in
the United States by the age of 3. A buil d-
up of fluid in the infected ear can lea dto
im paired hearing and delaye d la ng uag eand
speech dev elo pment.

•
The issue seeme d settle d in 1987 when

Dr. Charles E. Blu estone, who led the study,
and members of his team repor ted in The
Ne w Engl and Jou rnal of Medicin e that am-
ox aci lli n wa sef fective for middle-ear infec-
tion s.

In its Dec. 18 issue, The Jou rnal of the
Am erica n Me dical Associa tion publis hed a
dissenting repor t fr om a gr oup hea de dby
an othe r member of the team ,Dr. Erdem I.
Cant ekin. His repor t, analyzing dat a fr om
the same study, had been rej ect e d by The
Ne w Engl and Jou rnal of Medicin e when it
wa swrit ten five years earli er.

In crit ici zing Dr. Blu estone’s study, Dr.
Cant ekin said it relie d too heavi ly on techni-
qu es that were prone to bia s in exa m ining
an ear. Dr. Cant ekin con clu ded that amoxa -
ci lli n did not work for middle-ear infection s.

The dat a, thoug h seve r al years old, stil l
ap ply to cur rent practic e, and it is up to doc-
to rs to decid e on the merits of amoxaci lli n
fo r middle -ear infection, The Jou rnal of the
Am erica n Me dical Associa tion said in an

un u sually long edito ria l titled "The Cantekin
Affair".

The affair expos es the disagreement that
often lie s hidden beh i nd standard therapi es
and a greater deg ree of unc e rtain ty about
them than the medical profe ssi on is wil l ing
to acknowledge.

The ext r aordin ary delay in pub lis hing Dr.
Cant ekin’s repor t also hig hlig hts sev eral im-
portant poi nts about medical poli tics: aca -
demia’s surprising ave rsi on to dis s ent; the
st rong tie s between scie n tific jour nals, aca -
demia and the drug indust ry; profe ssi onal
je a lousie s ov er cre dentia ls , and the unresol-
ve d is s ueof how and when criti cs can use
data from pub lically financ e d studie s in
which they par ticip ate.

•
Ac ademia, scie n tific jour nals, practising

doct ors and indust ry are heavi ly int e r de-
pendent.

Jo urnals are a natur al outle t fo r re sear-
che rs who want to repor t advanc esand new
fin d ings, some of whi c h can have strategi c
im por tanc eto practising docto rs and patients.

Jo urnals als o play a cruci al role in aca -
demic poli tics. Facul ty promo tio ns in medi-
cal school sare often geare dto pub lication in
prestig i ous jou rnals. Edito rs of jou rnals
ge nerally come from the ranks of aca demia.

Leading scie n tific jour nals profit hand -
so m ely from drug company adver tis ements,
and the influe n ce of indust ry on such pub li-
cation sha srarely been studied .

Good edito rs shoul d wel come con trove rsy
becaus eit can be so ins tructiv e. But edit ors
tend to con sid er themselves as profe sso rs,
not jou rnalis t s , and they sel d o m take the
in itiative in repor ting aca demic disp u t es like
the one in Pit tsb urgh.

In 1986, bot h gr oups submitt e d separate
repor ts to The New Eng land Jou rnal of Medi-
ci ne. Dr. Cant ekin tol d the jou rnal’s edito r,
Dr. Arnol d S. Relman, that his manus cript
wa s a re-analys is and re-in terpret ation of
the paper that Dr. Blu estone had submitt e da
mont hearlie r.

Jo urnal edito rs customarily send a submit-
ted manus cript to independent exper ts for
ev a luation to hel pdeter min ewhet her to pub -
li sh it. But in the Pit tsb urgh conflict, Dr. Rel-

ma nvie wed the primary issue as det e rmin-
ing whi c h gr oup had the rig ht to pub lis h,
and he deci ded to pub lis h only one versi on.

"The re cou ld be only one responsib le in-
ve s tig a tor or team of inv estig a tors officia l ly
re cognized by the sponso ring ins titutio ns,"
Dr. Relm an said.

So Dr. Relm an aske dofficia ls at the Uni-
ve rsity of Pit tsb urgh and Chil dre n’s Hospi-
tal, whe re many of the patients in the study
we re tre ated, to decid e which group had
writ ten the officia l ve rsi on. They chose Dr.
Bl uestone, and Dr. Relm an rej ect e dDr. Cant e-
kin’s paper outr ight in a decisio n he has sin ce
defe n d ed.

Dr. Relm an was wrong in ret rospect, Dr.
Dr ummon dRe nnie, a dep u ty edito r of The
Jo urnal of the America n Me dical Associa-
tion wrot e, becau se he cou ld hav esent bot h
Dr. Blu estone’s and Dr. Cant ekin’s papers out
fo r revie w. If bot h we re deeme d wo rthy of
publication, they cou ld hav ebeen pub lis hed
with an edito ria l ou tli ning the disp u t efr om
the start.

Dr. Cant ekin ref use d to giv e up, and he
paid a heavy pric e fo r beco m ing a whis tle -
bl owe r. A fe w we eks after submitting his
dissenting paper in 1986, Dr. Cant ekin saw
his career come to an abr upt halt. A de ca de
after Dr. Blu estone recruit e dhim to wor k with
him in Pit tsb urgh, Dr. Cant ekin was dismisse d
as res earch directo r of the unive rsity’s cent e r
fo r studie sof middle-ear infection s.

Ac ademia has tradit ion a l ly boa sted about
it s role in promo ting independent thoug ht,
challengi ng prevaili ng theor ies, and fos ter ing
fre e speech. Inde e d, throu ghout his t ory,
dissent ove r in terpret ation sof com mon dat a
ha sse rve dto clarify scie n tific issues.

Ye t me dicalle ade rs hav ealso faile d to sei ze
on such disp u t es as ways to advanc escie n ce.
Inst ea dof ser ving the pub lic int e rest, aca de-
mia sometimes act s to protect its own in-
terest by squ el ching dis s ent, stifling criti cism
and avo iding pub lic con t ove rsy.

"The ins titutio n is unli kely to decid ea dis -
pute about the matt e r on the basis of the
qu ali ty of its scie n ce, but on the basis of
in stitution a l hierarchy", Dr. Rennie wrote in
chronicli ng the Cantekin disp u t e.

Un til recent deca des,scie n tis t s tende dto
wo rk alon e and their disp u t es were gen e-
rally directed at riv a ls, not team mat es. But
the growing complex i ty of scie n ce has led to
teams of res earche rs, heade d by a princi-
pal inv estig a tor, and the cre ation of teams
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in cre ases the chances for int e rnal disp u t es.

The pub lic now pays for mos t of the
scie n tific wor k that is car rie d ou t in aca de-
mic cent e rs, eve n priv ate ones. Yet many
un ive rsit ies have dev elo ped strong tie s to
in du s try, raisi ng the issue of pos sib le con -
fli cts of int e rest.

This issue eme rge din the Pit tsb urgh dis -
pute becau se Dr. Blu estone had not decl are d
that he had receiv ed $260,000 in hon orariums
and $3. 5 millio n in grants from drug com -
panies to the middle -ear infection res earch
cent e r. The Federal Offic e of Scie n tific In-
tegr ity fou nd "the appearanc eof conflict of
in terest."

Also, as medical res earch has become
mo re so phis ti c ated, medical school s have
broa den ed the sco pe of their facul t ies to
in clu de more scie n tis t s fr om allie d fields.
Ma ny scie n tific papers from aca demic cen -
ters inclu de authors who hold degrees other
than an M.D.

Dr. Cant ekin’s deg ree is in bio m edical
engi neer ing . It was the refore not unus u al
that he had cli mbed the aca demic ladde r to
beco m e a ful l profes sor in the medical
school and that he wou ld hav e been a
co -au t hor of Dr. Blu estone’s paper if he had
ag reed with its con clu sio ns.

In evaluating res earch res ult s , scie n tis t s
often say the quali ty of the data is what is
im por tant, not the author’s deg ree. But in
the Pit tsb urgh disp u t e, Dr. Cant ekin’s repor t
wa scr iti cized on groun ds that he was not a
me dicaldoct or.

The Pit tsb urgh affair adds fuel to a call
fo r jour nals rou tin ely to rem ove the names
and degrees of authors when their manu -
scripts are sent for independent rev i ew as a
st ep to avo id such bia s.

•
Being able to dup licate res ult s is the cor ner-

stone of scie n ce. But becau se mos t studie s
are expensive and tim e-con sum ing, few are
actually repeated .

How teams handle que s tion sand debates
among themselves about the organization
and analys is of dat a can have impor tant
bearing on the only pub lis hed con clu sio ns.
Also, becau se the re is not space in jou rnals
to pub lis h all the data from a study,
acces sib i lity to the primary dat acan be an
im por tant issue when pub lic accou ntability
is called for.

Bu t there are few rules on who owns the
data from pub lically financ e dre search pro -
je cts and how they shoul d be share d.

Scie n tis t shave tradit ion a l ly aired thei r dif-
fe renc esthroug h le tters to the edito r. But
becaus eof their brevity, such letters may not
be an adequ ate way to pre sent addit ion a l
data . Furthe r, not all jou rnals pub lis h le tters
or hav e se ction s devo ted to com mentand
cr iti cisms.

In the case of middle-ear infection s, new
studie s may clarify amoxaci lli n’s effective -
ness – but only if all authors agree on the
conclu sio ns.

The article EM911 5reprint e dov erleaf on
page 1.1 0and above illust r ates the impor tanc eto socie ty of (co rre ct) data -base dAnswe rs to Que s tion s.

* It als o reminds us that meaning ful ly different Answe rs may arise eve nwhen analyzing dat afr om inv estig a t ion sinvolv ing the
proper use of statis ti c a lmethods.

In addit ion, the article indicates pos sib le conseq uen ces of differ ing Answe rs from the same data .

In the secon d-last parag raph of the first colum nov erleaf on pag e1.9, the article EM911 5summarizes the basis of Dr. Can -
tekin’s con cer nabou t Dr. Blu estone’s jou rnal pub lication as .... it rel ied too heavi ly on techniques that wer e pr o ne to bia s in
examining an ear.

• Su gge s tbr ief rea son(s) why such inaccur acy mig ht lea dto an Answe rcl aim ing an effect when actually the re is no ef fect.
−− Outlin e mea s ure(s) that cou ld be use din the inv estig a t ion to protect aga inst theef fec t s of such a sou rce of inaccur acy.

[Yo u might als o li ke to che ck how this matt e ris addre sse din Referenc e1 bel ow.]

1

In the secon dparagr aph of the middle colum nabov e, the impor tanc eof th e qu ali ty of the data is highlig hted; exp lain brief ly
why dat aqu ali ty is of gre ater practical con cer nthan data analysis. [By dat aqu ali ty, we mean data whos ein accur acy and im-
precisio n have been manage dap pro priat ely in the Que s tion con tex t.]

• As s uming that the data from an inv estig a t ion are of good quali ty (i.e., of appro priat ein accur acy and impre cisio n), outlin e
possib le con seque n ce(s) of a pub lication that pre sents Aswe rs base don inco rre ctdata analysis.

• When incor rect Answe rs are pub lis hed (due to poor dat aqu ali ty and/or incor rect analys is) , what correc tive mea s ure(s)
can be taken? Exp lain briefl y, indicating how ef fec tive you wou ld expect each mea s ure to be.

2

In the first parag raph of the thi rd colum nabov e, it is mentio ned that pre ssure on jou rnal space gen erally pre clu des pub lis hing
all the dat afr om an inv estig a t ion; sugge s ta pos sib le solutio n to this problem ,oth er than ma king jou rnals longe r.

• In addit ion to thenumber s which compris emos tdata set s ,what other infor mation is an es sent ial co mponent of any dat a
set? Explain brief ly.

3

At the bottom of the middle colum n abov e, it is stated that Being able to duplicate res ults is the cor ner stone of sci ence;
br ief ly justify this statement.

• Can you identify one cla s sof phen omenawhere lack of repeatability has impos ed maj or li mit ations on dat a-base dAnswe rs?

4
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